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Aztecs, W aves Invade Poly

(see
SPORTS)
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Convention Activities
Near Half-W ay Point
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San Jose Ringmen Regal Court Tour
Defeat Mustangs
By 7i-5i Margin

Princesses Inspect
Poly Royal Domain

"Dsnta'a Inferno” was tha theme of the annual Young
By Kd Islsr
Farmers dance, held at Crandall gym last night. More than
Han Jose’s boxing team, coached
160 Young Farmers and 60 of thair wives, the Young
Dae Portal, defeated tha Cal
y ringmen, 7J4-6W, before a
Homemakers, attended tha dance, tha introductory event
ana enthusiastic crowd Wed
Four newly-choaan 1960 Poly Royal prlncaaaaa — L oll
of tha 10th annual California Young Farmers association Urge
nesday night In Crandall gym. Kirchner, Bevnrly Caligari, Jnnnt Brocklebank and Mary
convention, now meeting on t t e #
Three of tha Spartan victorias
Cal Poly campua. The Cal Poly
cam# by way of tha TKO routs. Jean Doll — vialtad the campua laat Tueaday morning. Moat
Collegians played for tha danoars
John Elder, fighting In tha 106 of their brief etay wae devoted to posing for publldly p i*
from 9 to 1.
pound class for roly, got tha Mus turea, and then they were eacortea around the oampue by
Delegates from mors than 06
separata chapters registered In the
lobby of the Administration build
Ing yesterday morning. At iiM
pm, Han Lula Oblapo M a y o r
Timothy O’Reilly, President Julian
A. McPne* and Bob Bowman, ABB
resident, offered welcoming adrasees to the Young Farmers and
Young Homemakers. Following
this, the Young Homemakers adurned to room 114, library, and
Ur held a tea.
' ,
Business and committee meet
ings were conducted by the Young
Farmers for the remainder of the
afternoon.
A one-hour business meeting
will reopen tha convention this
morning at 0. Certain conatitu
tlonal changes wort considered,
along with committee reports end
announcements.
"Agriculture Is Big Business,"
t lyniiMi-ium moderated by Bldncy
I. Sutherland, toucher trainer from
Davis, follows the business session.
J. I. Thompson, livestock special
ist. Bute Bureau o f Agricultural
Education| Ralph H, Taylor, oxscuUve secretary o f the Agricult
ural Council o f California | Robert
R. lockhart, vice president of tha
Bank of America! A. R. McCor
mick, Internal Revenue) James P.
Merson, Cal Poly ag mechanic* de
partment head, and A, J. Bchrepfer.
Caleve Growers o f California and
(Continaod an Page •)
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Locals Fact Hsavy
Hardwood Schodvlt

Coach Ed Jorgensen's varsity
basketball team is In for a bu*y
time during the next Avs day*.
Tonight th* Mustangs face ths
Pepperdln# Waves from Los Ang
eles. Ban Diego invades Crandall
gym tomorrow evening for a. re
turn engagement with tha locals.
Both or tha southern teams
hold win* over Poly.
N a t Tuesday, Fab. 7, tha Mus
tang* Journey to Frsano where
they will face tha Bulldog quintet
for tho second time. Poly won tha
initial encounter by a score of
06-00. Hlnca then, tne Fresno out
fit has defeated everything It haa
facod and la currently tha hottest
teem In ths confarenca.
One of th* main reasons for th*
sudden rise in basketball fortunes
of the Frankns baa been the addltion of Hob Kloppenburg, former
Houthorn California wartime Aaah.
In 1946, Kloppenburg set a naw
high school scoring record for Lo*
Angeles. Bob tallied a total of 47
point* In one contest and actually
played only half the game.
After getting off to a successful
start, ths Mustangs hava gone Into
a tallspln and are knocking on tho
collar door of tho CCAA. A win
or two definitely would put a naw
breath of Ufa Into tte local* and
Insure a higter standing in tte
laagua. Tte Polyltaa hava Anlshsd
In tte cellar for tha last two

— term

j

(For wore details on thee*
gawas, so* Bporte).

tangs o ff to a fast start by daei*lomng San Joe*’* Mika Rivera.
Poly’s Prank Wilson, 180 pound
division, fought to a hectic draw
with Was Mathews. Wilson had
tha fight won from hare to Tim
buktu until ha tired badly In the
third round.
Poly Forgas Ahead
Tha Mustangs' Bob Spink, 186,
deciaionad Mickey Mlramont# to
give Poly a two-point advantage.
Paul rlshback, 146,'copped a
decision from Jim McDonald In
one of the best bouts of tha eve
ning,
nan Juan's John Johnson put
tha Hpartans back In the meet by
TKOIng Gilbert Shu* In another
bout In tha 146-pound class. Hhua
walked Into a Sunday punch In
tha third round and wound up on
queer street. . Cliff Tucker, 166, of 9}n Jose,
docMoned Bob 'Comall.
Spartans I’ ull Rven
The Spartan’s Don LaClaqus,
166, TK fi’d Floyd, Huffman to
oven matters.
Bill l.idderdalr. 166, TKO'd th#
Spartan's* BUI Mendoaa In the
Arst round.
Ron Perrlgo, 106. of Ban Jose,
grabbed a close derision from Bill
Trlvslpiece.
Don Harryman. 176, of tha
Hpartan’s defeated Leon Jarkaon
in a surprising upset.
Roger Buck wits, 176. o f Poly
declslonsd Dusty Rhoades.
Les Penterman, 176, of San Josa,
defeated Tom Olson.
Lou Agnelli closed out the eve(Continued aa Page $)•

65 Loans Meet B
Fund Approval

Naturalist-Author
Talks Wednesday

Starkey Settles
Seating Set-Up
Aa aaawer was Issued this week
{e criticism because that there
have been several occasion* this
reason when all the student eoata
ft tha basketball games have not
man Ailed to capacity,
According to "T ut" Starkey,
rraduate manager, if there art
vacant seat* In the etudent see.
-ten at the beginning of the game.
ABB card holders, regardless of
•mtloa numbers, will be allowed
te-^'Arst come -first served"—
vntll all these seats ar* Ailed.
(Undents holding student body
**rd* numbered J, 4, 0, or 11
Jill hi admitted to the Cal Polyy w r d ln a game thf* evening.
•tern holding numbers 1, 6, A.
** 1 *711 lie able to View the
tomorrow evening boi Ben Diego Btate ami
»>• Mustangs.

December. Her s m b l u ia *!* ho
study physical education at Baa
Joaa Bute, eventually becoming
Howard Btegner, park natural- nn Instructor. She la the daughter
lat of loquola and Kinga Canyon of lit. and Mra. Prank w T K ir a *
National parka, will talk on "Your net.
Teacher, OMae
Woatorn National Parka* at tha
Mlaa HrucklehankTjT, Cambria,
regular aaaambly naxt Wadnatday
at 11 a.m. It will b* undar ths la tha daughter of Mr. and M l*
auaplooa of tha Natural Hlatory John E. Hrocklebsnk. Hhe Intends
to become a teacher, She (■ blond*.
biological aeianea dapartmant.
Mlaa Doll, 16. la the daughter of
Naturallat-Author Btagner ha*
explored tha llttla known areas Mr. and Mra. Floyd K Doll, Arro
of tha waatarn national parka. In yo Grande. A brunette, aha plana
addition to Baquola and King* to eomploU her present commer
cial curriculum at the junior col
Canyon, Stagnar haa boon ata- lege end to seek n career in
tlonad In Ranlar and Olaolar na business.
tional parka and haa IB yoara of
service In national parka.
Tha Natural Hlatory oluh and
tha biological solans* dapartmant
alao hava arranged for Btagnar to
appear at tha local high achoota
and b a f o r a othar Intaraatad
oup*. Raaldaa tha appearance
agnar will glva an flluatratod
Senior end faculty portrait
laotura at 7iB(T p. m. Wadnaaday proofs for tho I960 HI Rodeo art
In tha Engineering auditorium being mailed to thoir owners this
Hla topic will bo "Exploring tha week by the Co Ibom Studio of
Klnga Canyon National Parka.’ Oakland. Tho studio has announesj
that a reproaontatlv# will b# on
campua during tha weak o f Feb
19-10 to pick up the Individual's
Council Lilts Opining
choice o f portrait which will appear
'Dollar Days' Rfiulti
In the yearbook. The studio alas
Opening day of tho Inter-CNub cautions that theae are only proofs
council sponsored Joint i l i a r l t y and not tho Anlahod product
Thera will be no furthor coat U
drive brought in a total of $60. aa*
cording to w oe Wilson, publicity tha Individual’ ! / ha doea not want
any fi-ordera of mounted portraits
chairman for tho drlva.
Two table* havo boon eat up for Kc order price llata have been en
tho collectlone, on# In El Coital closed wltn the proof*
During the same weak. Peb. 1Band tha otter in tha lobby of the
edmlnlatratlon building. T h a i # 19, tte studio alao will fiaatnh tala-

C

e

j* regard t« some o f the In*
♦wriee relative to the vacant seats
the aouih aide the reserved
n of the gym— Starkey stated
In order to alt In a reserved
tWkel must 'have a reserved

S

“Title la not a rule arbitrarily
•y any Individual or mysolf,

S

__ father by *he Pederel Oovernhe sold. " If anyone occuE S ^ !*■*
iki* eeetlon, a FadWai Admission Tax must be paid
w m a Associated Students. Praa*
ZV j ** are having enough tax
Without imposing more
H o X o i* * Students," son*

♦ Dave Btrathaarn, Poly R o/al anirlntendant, ami Bam Moldam
lek Peabody and Robin Baldwin,
Poly Royal board morn be re.
Peabody, apodal aventa chair
man for the 1060 Poly Royal, arr a n g t d for tho prlncoaaea' ap
pearance hart. Two af tho firla,
Hlxty-flvs student* war* loaned Miss Klrchnor and Mlaa Callgan,
a total of $1,600 during th* period art from Ban Lula Oblapo nigh
Jam 1 to >7, Inclusive, through achoolj while Mlaa Brocklebank
various loan funds of the college, and Mlaa Doll are attending Baa
acordlng to Harry Wlneroth, super Lula Oblepo junior collego.
visor o f studsnt dormitories.
Perfect Dato
These 66 application! war*
When aakod about their preforapproved from a group of I I stu
dents who applied for short-term oneoa for escort* during Pole
loans. Of the 17 remaining appli Royal timo, tho prlncoaooo unaalcants, four failed to return com moualy agreed that tho Idoal ooplete papers, two cancelled appli cort muit, Aret, bo e good danee»|
cation* upon racslpt of other funds, aoeond, havo a pleasant person
on* student auld ho could obtain ality; and, third, ohould he hand*
money more easily from tha Bank Borne.
Tha prlncaaaaa are each year,-,
of America, on* found tha form
too hard to All out and nlnt wore rhoaen from tho downtown nigh
refused loans for various reason* achool and Junior collage. They
In line with tho loan committee pol errvt tha quean aa attendant*
during Poly Royal, participating
icy.
One o f thu most outstanding In all aotlvltloa of tho a n n u a 1
loans of th* month waa a long-term "Country Pair on a College Cam
6000 loan which waa anprovad and pus " April SB and 00 are the dates
taken from tho California Poly for the I960 calibration. .
technic Woman's club fund.
Nurao, Inatractor
During tha asm* period of time, . Mlaa C alif art, 17, o f Ban Luis
40 loans ware paid In full to tte Oblapo, la tho daughter of Mr. end
atudont agency, and IS othar stu Mra. Jamaa Caligari. A flat i n f l 
dents mad* partial payments ft ation from high achool, ah* plane
loan* for a total of $l.o:«i 16. to atudt dental nuralng. She is
Total amount of loans mad* dur a brunette.
ing th* month waa 11,600 against
Mlaa Kirchner, 16. of Ranahita
tha total of $1,666.76 paid into tte Santa Fa, la a blonde young Udy
welfare treasure.
who la no atrangar U d jN e jj C S

Cerriito Grobte . . . A» word got oround that th# Gl irnuronca raS U U r . COT.no. in,
aooar roetoifnt willing to moot Him mora then holtwoy, Cnoaan naw*
S o to of mewoek, this »hot it on diaploy along-With othar* in tha
lobby of tha librory building.
<**•* *
dMaal

Seniors, Faculty
Receive Proofs O f
Yearbook Pictures

f
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Music Department Farm Machine Matting Slow o«i kritrsoo total Soils' Pick And Augor
By John Dunn ColH. laglnttn Coanatoa
Nowly Orgnizod Club
Busy Entertaining Attended
- Waiting tha 19th annual Farm
Second annual convention of tha
Tha newly organised Pick and
Machinery conference Jan. 27 and California Society of Professional
Clubs, Conventions jlH
Auger club held its Arat business
at tha University of California’s
Harold Davldaon, mualo depart
ment haad, announrad thla wiak
that the dapartmant haa baan bu»y
Ottertalning at many convention*
and club mMtlnfa recently. Mora
program* art scheduled In tha
aaar futura.
Glee Club .
Cal Poly’s Qiao club li making
!U first appearance of tha school
yaar a tha Young Fermorc con
vention. Tha program will be pratha PiOabytarlan RduoaIMS M i d Inu tonight.
Tha club has baan working haiyl
thla yaar to hava a program a*
entertaining as In past years, sccording to Davidson. Number* In
Kngtlsn, Russian, Hawaiian and
Carman will ba faaturod.
Callaglata Quarts!
Collegiate ituartat will Iw tha
featured antartalnmant at a ban
quet belngheld by tha Dairy club
at tha Presbyterian Education
building tomorrow night i t H p. m.
Taa Quartet will feature old famil
iar barber shop madlays and Nagro
spiritual*.
Last Prlday tha quartat entertalnad tha mambara of tha air con
ditioning olub at tholr banquet
bald on eamnus.
’ Collegian*
For tha Aral danca of
bald last Saturday, tha Collegians
wara spurting naw outAta. Greyblua suit# In a modern, one-button
roll, aot off with a blua Aoral de
sign tie, made up the naw outAta.
These aulta wara purehasad by in
dividual mambara of tho orchaatra
after they voted laat fall to adopt
suits aa tnalr futura unlforma, Tha
Collaglana also praaantad a number
of now arrangements. They now
hava a number of original arrange
ment* by Lea Brawn and also
other specials by auoh top-rltsaht'
arrangers aa Pete Ruggalo, Vaan
Alexander and Ban Homtr.

Mntad at

Davl* campus was John Dunn of
tha AG dapartmant. Ha reported
that a naw type of seed traster,
operating with material rathaa
than dry apray, waa tha confer
ence's principal example o f tha
latest advancements In mechanical
farm equipment.
An address on "Seasonal l.*bm
and Mechanisation," given by H.
B. Walker, haad of UC’a AK de
partment, was anothar-foature of
the conference. Speeches also were
given by mahtbera of tho ataff at
Davla on various phase* of mech
anised farming.

TJuoo Poly Ponguini
Entor Tin Hat Dorby
After a weak o f tuning and tast
ing their mounts, three mambara of
the Poly Ppnquln* Motorcycle club
leave tomorrow for San Joae to
entor tha Tin Hat Darby motor
cycle endurance run.
Tha three marl, Milton Brown,
Ralph Fouta and Bill Mlohaud, will
ride In tha 17B-mlle event as a team
representing Cal Poly. They wilt be
competing against soma of tho
stata'a top riders.
Recant Sundays have seen tha
Penquln* sand-dunlng and mudrunning In an effort to ba in
"aha|Mr for tho coming onduro.

Knglneera held recently In Sacra
ments was atandad by E. C. Clover,
E. E. dapartmant haad, and W. R.
Anderson, E. E. instructor and
member of the Engineering Edu
cation committee.
tine of tha objective! of tha
society la to Improve engineering
education.
John I). Coleman, vice-president
of tho National Society of Pro
fessional Engineers and a General
Motora production engineer, addrasaed the society on ovor-all ob
jectives of tha organisation.

Faculty Mooting Hold
The Faculty Advisory Committee
made a full report on its atudy
of Instructor Evaluation at a fac
ulty meeting laat Monday avanlng.
President A. M. "BarC' Fallows
presided.

MATHEMATICS CLUB
Thera will ba a masting of tha
Mathematics Club Wednesday, Fab
8, in Room 20B, Ad building.

masting last Wednesday In room
208, Ad building.
Highlight of the evening waa
an illustrated talk given by D. J.
Radar, director, plant and food
division of Swift and Company.
Recently elected officera are:
Stewart Porter, president; Merrill
White, vice-president; and Jim
Pierce, treasurer.. .
.

CP Alumni Section To Hoot
An alumni (action mooting for
all Cal Poly •mployees will ba held
Friday, Fab. 10. at 0 p.m. in tha
J. C. room of cafo 1. Admission will
ba |1.2B a plate. Tha program will
conslat of abort speeches, music,
songs, dlnnar and a chanca to meat
old frionds. Reservations may be
obtained from Harry Wineroth In
tha welfare office.

General
Auto Repair

work guoronf«#d ~
Day or night calls

All

DON

F IK 1,

PROF,

718 Ckoffo

Sali Hon fro* Kltchta
"Woman's place la In tha home"
advocate* received a rude blow
with tha announcement from tha
University of Nevada that tha gala
hava now movtd from tha kitchen
to tho livestock corrals.
Two sophomore ooada are
oars of tne university team
will compete In tha collegiate
log contest at tha Denver
stock Show.

Now S00 Too Capacity Barn
A naw storage barn with a ca
pacity of BOO torn la In tha making,
according to tha cenatructlon da
pertment. Tha foundation la being
dug, and tha section* which win
make (ip tha roof are balng deliv
ered Th* structure will ba built
south of tho foad mill and north
of tho horse unit,

Undorwood Agency
Sales Gr Service
Rentals
Repairs

Forking Stickors
Students sailing their oars should
remove w e lurking sticker, tThiaf
Security Officer Ernest Stainer
announced today. Much confusion
hac arisen because of persons neg
lecting to do so,

Abulone—Fancy Dirk - f f c
Spurlock Soafood Market

Used Meekiaei — Ottic* Esralter*

TM

•

IYPEHRITER SHOP
J WRivs
8 way 0*
N

W

•10 Hlqeete St
Ekes* IM
Opes te tardar

B ooth
+ Dodgt
★ Plymouth
Sales and
Body Shop
MOI HIO UIRA ST
FHO N I 1174

SO C IA L IZ IN G |« SIA
I KOI L ID STIAKS

Cwnploto Fountain
Sorvlco
Holt Portions
Sonrod to Children

BEE HIVE CAFE
fAN
_

LUIS

n n iit

OBISPO'S
com pliti

RESTAURANT
HT Mm tm i Street—IL O

4

transit lo t of hundred* of own and w
who .mokod Camels— and only Canml*
30 conwcutlvf day*, noted throat apecii
making weekly seminations, re|mrfrd

XOT OXE tflXUl.E CASE OF THI
HlltlTATIO.X due to smoking (A

Rb. 1178-J
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Student Wizard
Eats Hot Coal
For Poly Phase
By Huh Ladd
It look# like thu electrical englnuurinir tiopurtniwiU Iiuh turned up
« regular Hnudlni In the form of
»n engineering atudent. At a recent
meeting held by the Holy Phase
club, (Jerald BUIott, sophomore
EK major, put on a "hoi show”
for the boys consisting of a Are
act.
Elliott commenced hla perform*
ance with what he called "the
devil’s supper," eating Aery hot
ooals and washing it down with
(laming Wine. All the while, Garold
was smacking his Ups and beaming
with pleasure at his good fortune
In having such Ana food.
Apitting Flames
After gorging himself on his
tidbits, Elliott set about taking
the chill off by, running a blow
torch over hla ehtire body. At the
completion o f this hatr-stngeing
act, he began aplttlng flames from
his mouth.
The IB minutes o f thrills and
chills wore completed by a elaaHng
tongue that extinguished a roaring
blow-torch. Elliott ohuckled with
glee when ho offered to let other
Poly Phase members try this
trick, and all refused.
Anyone Can Do It
He exclaimed, “ Why anyone can
do these feats, if only you hare
the oourago!” Re has often encour
aged others to join with him in
his little fun, but so far no one has
overcome their primitive fear of
fire and taken him up on i t
At any rate. Elliot shows no
visible signs o f being burned by
the flames, and he claims he fools
no pain from them either.
Learned From A frice
Elliott learned to do these stunts
while serving with the British
eighth army air force. His unit
was stationed In the Libyan desert
In North Africa, where he became
acquainted with a primitive, nom
adic, Arabian tribe.
This particular tribe o f Arabs
believed that fire was a cure-all
for sickness and disease. Period
ically, they hold tribial rituals,
whlen consist mainly of walking
across a bud o f white-hot rocks
with their bare feet.

Hot Rocki I
After having llveow lth the tribe
for thres weeks, Elliot persuaded
the natives to let him join in with
their ritual. The bed or rooks had
been heating for four daya, accord
ing to Oerold, and he olaims ho
walked across the inferno many
times without being burned. Elliott
stld he only experienced a little
heat sensation In hie Journey.
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Completed Thesis
Is Due March 4
To G e t ‘P* Grade
Those# must be "completed and
approved In Anal form " by March
4 If students who are enrollad for
Thoalii 402 during the current
winter quarter want a "P ” grade.
This point was emphasised to
day by C. Paul Winter, dean of
admissions.
Completion and approval in final
form Involves having the thesis
typed, approved by all committee
members, and a copy on Ale In the
college library.
Important to Seniors
Winner said it waa important
that eaniore who expact to receivo
a Bachalor of Boionaa degree at
the college commencement exer
cises on June 8 understand this
faot. He etated that aome con
fusion apparently had resulted
from an article in Bl Mustang last
waak.
“ A student who does not have
his thesis completed and approved
In Anal form by March 4 will rectlvs an ’ E’ grade for the winter
quarter Thesis 468 oouraa," Winner
■aid. "The
grade would bo
changed to a ’ P’ grade at tha time
the atudent submits hie approved
thesis. This muat he done by April
84.“
Filing Appllentien
The last day for accepting com
pleted theses in the registrar’* of
fice will be April 84, the same day
aa tha last any. for Allng nn Ap
plication for Graduation.
Winner said that, starting with
the fall Quarter, ibdl-M . all de
gree candfatee muat complete The
sis 461, Theali 468 ana Seminar
468. Students who art Irregular
In schedule and who will graduate
at the close of the winter quarter,
1949-60, should make special ar
rangements to complete all throe
of theae courses.
Students who expect to receive
vocational or technical certlflcate*
also muet have an Application for
Graduation completed by April 84,
Winner pointed out. Applications
for Graduation at* meat through
the recorder's office, room 108, Ad
building,
__ ____________

Tkktts For Flremin’i Ball

Temptations Overlooked Leary and Smith
In Honeity Experiments

Cal Poly Roproionttd
At Growers Convention

San Jose State’s students wars
referred to as the "Soule of Hon
esty” after a atudent honesty ex
periment was conducted recently.
Han Joaa’e student honesty
experiment began on the morning
of October 11. An expensive clgaret lighter wka loft In the men’s
restroom, and several text books
on Philosophy and English were
plated In various classrooms. La
ter that afternoon a chaok was
made, and every single article
was in Its original placa.
Then a brown oowhide wallet
containing a faw dollars was laft
on the floor of tha student store,
and aven this * article ran tha
gauntlet.
The experiment ran four daya,
ualng the earn# articles and pro
cedure. Ona significant fact de
veloped: pencils topped the ca
sualty Hat, with oraaara and apiral
notebooks sharing saoond .place.

Attending th* California Beet
Growers annual convention held
last week at the Palace hotel in
San Frendeco and representing
Cel Poly was Paul Dougherty,
head o f the crops department.
Dougherty stated that growers
expect to plant the largest acre
age aver planted In California
this rear end will be limited only
by the capacity of th* sugqr fac
tories,
Among the 400 members who
attended wore representatives of
the sugar factories as well as
U. 8. Department of Agriculture
end University of California mao.

SLO Annual Art Show
Fourth annual San Lull Obispo
County Art ahow la aohaduled to
open Feb. 88, at the City Raereatfon building. 864 Santa Roea
■treat, according to Mra. Lome
M. Swain, president of the Ameri
can Association of Unlveriity
Women.
Member* of ths association are
sponsoring th* show which will be
held between noon and 9 p. m,
from Tuesday, Feb. 88, until Sun
day, Feb. 86. According to Mra.
Swain, aeveral hundred entries in
oil*, water colon , lithographs,
etchings, drawings end sculpture
will be presented.

Put Control Convention
Representing Cal Poly this
year at the Agricultural Feet Con
trol Operators convention at the
Unlveriity of California College
of Agriculture, Davie, will be Oorden Van Epps, eropa department
Instructor,
Van Epps stated that tha con
vention will cover the latest oontrols and practices which the oper
ators found useful in the past
year.
He is teaching a course In pest
control this quarter.

Starting next Monday, ttokata
will be on sale In the student body
office for the San Lull Obispo
Flreman’e ball, It was announced
today by Bob Howman. student
body president. The ball will be
held Feb II, in tha high school
gymnasium.

Clines Body Shop
Pointing

DINNER G0N6 CAFE
662

Higuoro

St.

Gian Work
440 Menb It.

Buiy S««son Rtport#d
From Rogiitrtr Offict
Loo Phllbln. registrar, reports
e busy soeson In his office. At pre
sent ns is engaged In setting up
the 1960-61 calendar, beginning
June 6.
Phllbln Is also scheduling spring
quarter classes and receiving ap
plication* for enrollment and requests for information on cam
pus facilities.

T h e O r ig in a l

M O T EL

WINEMAN BARBER SHOP
IM0 CMORRO IT.

Staadard jad
B a a la k I a wymmstsalA — -

v i n i v V 9 l| P 9IM V IV I-

Hov oad iiw id iif
Mm aad lerriee far AS Make*
TYHWtrrW ead
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#

Dining Room
Dancing
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PHON1 1340
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Ope* IJ 0 £ h i le I0J0 AM,
ITAN COLI
I I I Meeferer It.

fbeee 422

LEATHERCRAFT
I’

BRIEFCASES

H. WILLS
'

Davidson’s

January Issus of QBT, amateur
radio magssine. carries an article
written by Clifford Fishier, • Cal
Poly eloctronlee student.
It outlines a means by which
radio hame can slow down the
tuning rate of the 1.1 megacycle
band. According te the anther,
the Innovation has proven very
suooessfu! os applied to Ms own
r if.

TRY A MUSTANG IO O ST IR
IA R B IR SHOP

Soat Covors

Ope" 4JO A.M. te 9:00 PM,
MOM PITIRSON

Am tw r Radle Higulst
Carries Student Article

Harold

Auto Tops

•
HEALS REASONABLE
* NOME ATMOSPHERE

Architectural sophomores ended
a hectic week o f changes when
their plans for an alteration prob
lem were turned in for grading at
* o’clock Wednesday morning,
Jan. 26.
The architectural department
office building was selected for
the problem, which involved ac
curate measuring of the existing
building eQfi detail drawings of
■dditlona and alterations to com
ply with the Han Lula Obispo
building code.
All changes were directed by
yeorge M, Brown, member of the

William G> booty end Jems* 8.
•Smith, members o f Cel Poly Eng
lish department, are editing a book,
"Think Before You Write.” The
book la to be published around
March of 1961 by Hercourt, Brace
and company.
/
The book grew out of the teach
ing of English 106, the second
quarter of the freshman composi
tion course, which emphasises the
dose relationship of dear think'
ruing. Tha purpose
ing to dear writing.
of "Think Before You Write1' le
to supply students with aignlflcant
ideas in simple prose that will
assist tham In acquiring the skills
of analysis and logioal thinking
which any thoughtful farmer, en
gineer, buslheee or professional
man needs in meeting everyday
problems.

lody Work
•ltd. *

Gr«y Hairs Cauiad By
Architectural Projact

Are Editing Book

I’M I T

i NORWALK
"

Bropts — Furniture

-

v-

SERVICE

(VERY REASONABLE)

Gasoline - Oil - Lubrication

Awningi — Linoleum
Window Shodet

Car Washing - Motor Repair

Let us furnish your

SPECIAL

House

,

STUDENT DISCOUNT

r*e Are lathed Te Use Oer
leer Terms
Ne Cerrylsf Chert#

> 1088 Higuora St.
f

I

669 H.curra 4*

ASK AIO U T S 0 H G R H N STAMPS

Phone 1913

SEE THEM AT THE

Y

“Book Store"
Bai«m«nt

Administration Building
' " sT"^

*

«-

i
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W here It's Deep
C A L I F O U W r *
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Publiibed weekly during the school yeor except holidoyi end examination period*
by ft,4 Auoeioted Student*, Californio State Polytechnic College, Son Lula Obl»po.
Californio Printed entirely by *ludertf* mojorlno in printing In the "School for
Country Printer*" The opinion* exprewed In thl* poper in *igned editonol* ond
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“ Now don’t forfst, wo gotta be horns by 9
o’clock b’cus of tralninl"

Student Court

.

At the preaent time membera of the Cal Poly adminia*
*
tratlon are carefully studying the plana for a
student court. We aay carefully becauae it la a well eatabUahed fact that auch a court n il failed twice before, and
the embryonic propoeal aeema doomed before birth.
Criticlam of the propoaed atudent court cornea from
many directions. Leading all opposition, however, ia the
fact that auch a court has failed on two previous occasions—
once from lack of interest and %nother time becauae of a
decision handed down by the court. In fairness, it should
be pointed out that neither of the before-mentioned courts
had the backing of a security department auch as Poly now
P o s m s m s . The courts also were handicapped in trying to
cover all offenMs on the Poly campus without the correct
legal machinery to make decisions. Fall, though the courts
did, this fact cannot be used as a valid argument against
the third attempt. If anything, previous failures cannot hslp
but p ro v id e strength from which the proposed plan may
benefit.
Another argument thrown against the SAC plan is
the fact that such a court does not have, a legal lea to
support it. According to many critics, Including a local lawoperation
yer, such a student procedure cannot be placed“ into opsi
without the establishment of a complete township. To
people we cite the example of Stanford university and
am San
J o m State college, where such courts have been Mtabllshed.
We also point out that the proposed court will handle but
minor traffic offenMs and will flb so entirely on a voluntary
basis. One not wishing to pay his fine or to appear before
the student court to plead his caM may have the alternative
o f appearing in the Morro Bay justice court. Legally, we will
admit, there is no way the proposed court may force a
student to pay his fin e.,
The proposed court has another value, however. At a
growing institution, where the motto “ Learn By Doing” so
often________.
is pointed to with pride, we___
cannot' help but wonder if
this proposed student court wouldn’t offer a field co m p le te ly
untouched by the college. True we have lectures on state
and local government and student body government, but we
do not have an active way of participating in student judicial
proceedings. Such experience should be included in any allaround educational nrocram.
Aa a final add. one might consider the fact that Poly
fineness its own police fores. Poly places and finances its own
street signs, of which there are many. Our campus roads are
maintained bv the state, not b r the township of Morro Bay.
Therefore, why should students travel several miles to pay
• |2 fine to the township? Why not keep the money, and
the offenders, on our own campus? If the guilty wish to
continue violating the local traffic code—all the better. We
r n . y j . v e that student union building before the spring

proponed

— R. P. '

M oney in the Pot, Boys
“ Plaaaa. miatar, will — (pauM) — you liatan to me —
(pauM) — for a minute,— (pauM) — my name ia Billy —
(patiM) — and I naed — (pause) — your help!" The rhyth
mic motion of tha iron lung causae the polio stricken Billy to
speak in this faltering manner.
Whan Billy is well enough to gat out of tha iron lung, ha
will naed a wheel chair, bracee, crutches end professional
guidance. Billy’s needs which may run from 910 to $5,000
can only be Msured by your help.
Cal Poly can be a contributing factor to the success of the
BLO county March of Dimes campaign now in progress.
How? Through the joint charity “ Dollar Days” drive spon
sored by the Inter-dub coundl. This drive will be the only
charity drive that will be conducted on the campus this
school year.
Pledge forms for the joint charity drive will be available
with a list o f the organizations to be covered. Included in
the list is: March o f DimM, American Heart fund, Salvation
Army, Cancer society, W88F, Red C t o m , Community YMCA,
Boy Scouts end Camp Fire Girls.
Let’s make this drive a su c c sm and do what Bob Hope
does, “ Put some money In the pot, boys.” There are two
pots now available on campus, one in the El Corral and one
in the lobby of the Administration building,
— F.L.H.

Stable Sweepings
By K. B. Krotrh
If you earefullly road the front pats of last
week's El Mustang, you saw that artTelo about
a student court for shaking down traffic viola
tors. I saw it and was slated. Hsre, said I, Is a
chance to rack back the Tuesday Night Chowder
and Marching society, vulgarly known as the
RAC, A student court would be Illegal) its deci
sions wouldn't hold water, An attractive lady at
torney who was guest lecturer at State and Local
Oovemment, Friday afternoon, further height
ened my pleasure—-she said that a separate town
ship would probably have to.be set up to provide
authority for such a court.
Well, my ammunition was all primed and
ready. Krotch was poised to blast the hell out of
SAC. And then I filched a paper outlining the
proposed court's constitution. Whoever dreamed
It up was clever. At the bottom of the page was
one small gimmick that read'. If the cited Indi
vidual fails to appear at the designated time and
place or does not elect to abide by the decision
of the court, the traffic violation will be for
warded to the judge of the township court.
Failure of-the individual to appear or abide by
the court’s decision will be considered final.
Oooh ha I The author of that small pasaage
should go to law school. Pending administration
approval, the court will go through. Six men
will sit on the court bench— three regular mem
bers, a faculty advisor and two alternates. The
latter three will have only veto power. Ho maybe
we won't have to drive out to Morro Bay each
time the Security squad collars us.
There are still some questions over the le-

gh eollaga fundi. Therefore, mayba
body haa a claim on funds raised
violator!. Ouaia III hava to wait for
vay to blast SAC.
Bud Collet, an Idol of mlac, recently reported
tho progreee being made on recongtneMng
rodeo arena. 01' Hud's working hla poor ale* maximau* to the bone to get tha job dens,
and hJs m w are presently being hindered
weather condition*. Every Saturday it rains)
earnpus weatherman, to sas if something
be dona to make It rain during tha weak,
membar whan you see the cowboy, twirl
ing their ropes during tha Poly Royal rodeo,
that a crew o? eturdy, unsung, young men work*,!
nk* dogs to get the A m o * and bleacher, built.
The fear Poly Revel ptfaeeeeee visited the
campue Tuesday morning and were shown about
the place In the company of the ever-present
prcee camera. Fine bunch of ilH ei. they were.
Rope everyone got a look at them. Dick Peabody
*• »h# man responsible for their presence here
tlili w##k,
. PMemleg the Cel Pely redee team axpensaa
is bf prime and current Interest. Last year, the
Poly riders took first place in the Tempe In
vitational rodeo tourney, March 5 and 6, gix
men made the trip from Ban I.uls Obispo to Ari
zona. On tha morning of tha first day of tha
contest, Neal Fadler broke a collarbone and was
■rounded for the remainder of the season. But
m # men— Cotton Rosser, Tom Andre, Hobby
Doner, Lem Boughner and Bill Whitney fought
on to score 21 pointa, beating their nearest com
petitor, Colorado A A M, by eight points.
Lose than a month later, the team placed sec
ond In tho National Intercollegiate rodeo at tho
Cow Palace losing to Bull Rosa college of Taxae,
but boating out 14 other schools. That, gentlamen, Is a terrific record. Tom Andre, team capteln, is now whipping his boys into shape at the
Templeton rodeo grounds. Onielllng practice
sessions are held every weekend and. sometimes,
during the week. According to Tom, the team
Is sharper than last year. He and Lem Boughner
are the only contestants remaining from last
but • group o f stock-wise newcomers, llkt
Bllm Roaster, assure the school of a first-rate
riding club.
At other western schools, tho rodeo team
members are provided with stables for their
horses, plus other expenses. The Poly riders are
asking for partial travelling expenses only.
Reviewing the record the team has compounded,
it sssma their rendeste are more than mod«*t
and that we are duty-bound to fulfill them.

By Jacques Htrapp#
Strong athletic supporter that I am, I usually
find myself overworked in the stretch of the sea
son. However, holding the position I do, I am
forced to keep on the outside o f things. Honestly,
I am In such tension throughout any conteat
that upon completion o f the fray, I usually find
myself limp from the strain of such rousing
actlvltes. If I don’t drop into the nearest corner
I usually throw myself on the closest chair or
bench drenched In perspiration.
Ah well, should It happen, I can alwaya rest
assured that I stretch myself to the utmost to
give my full support to all the various Poly ath
letes, ,
Well kiss the blood off my hands! What’s
this guy “ R. L," giving itT A poor yo-yo works,
his liver looso for four years, and they want to
honor his wife! “ Who listens to his tales of woe,
etc." Oh, iawdyl R. L., my friend, who in the h*U
do you think starts them? " — without critical
hslp from homa,"—critical la right) You come
homo dragging your hip pocket* after a heated
sesaion with Dilts, loaded down with chapters
to road, mentally formulating a plan of attack
on Leary’s assigned work. And there, with her
ohoory little greeting of, “ F'Qawd’B sake, where
ya beenT The dinner's cold! Junior’s runnln' around coppln' Sundays on all the little girls h#
can And! W s're outa boor! Ya gotta get milk,
and tha atora’s Just about to close I Besides, ws
tta date with tha McPhoos tonight, and you
>k Ilka hell I When're you ever-—1' stands ths
storm and strifal
*
-You givo htr a sweot smile, a greeting-typo
husbandly kiss, force loy calmness, and explain
ss quietly as possible so as not to disturb
talnar) that all tha mentioned things form the
construction of a tough situation. Explicitly,
T. 8 .1 Let Junior get burned a ooupla times.
Drink Crater. W all snow the McPhoos your now
laco panties next week. I gotta study — eo shaddup for an hour or throe t
fhen comes tho tear treatment. “ You novor
take- ma out any more. I know you don't lovo mo
as you did In ths days of Monteray Heights.
Please, let’s go visiting tonight. I should*' lis
tened to momma whsn shs told me you
nuthln’ but a panoil-puehln’ bum I"
Yeah, wives are a lot of help!

G
i

Letters to the Editor
'Dear Editor,
In tha Jan. 18 issue of El Mustang appeared
a latter to tha editor condemning tha action of
a group o f "Cal Poly motoroyellste.’’ These mo
torcyclists were alleged to have disturbed t‘
early morning peace (to have used abusive a
insulting language) and were
subject o f a police complaint.
. „ Intentionally or otherwise, tho letter immed
iately focused upon the Cal Poly Psngulns motor
cycle club and gave It a,back-handed black aye.
The letter was based on tha assumption that
tha motorcyclists were Poly students. Actually,
ne Penguins were involved, and tha police docket
notes no evidence to eupport the claim that the
P«ac* disturbers" were even Poly students.
In short, we of the Poly Penguins th
personal animosity toward a sport which. we take
seriously was directed unfairly in our tdirection.
Donald P. Johnson
President, Pely Penguins
Dn|i Editor
I aan ga along with much o f tho badinage
that apfaara to your shoot under the label ri
sometimes you people get waspish,
end still my blood pressure remains normal. Bui
whan “ E. L.” blossoms forth with that maudBa
drival about giving degrees to studont wives—it's
too damned, much to stomach.
Your writer Is married, apparently. It is alas
apparent that he is a rookie at tandem living
During tha Aret year or ao of marriage, the poor,
datodad hamburger who claimed the lady'* hand
la still so far up In the clouds that he could
believe R.L.'e sentiments, Ahal But there's ths
n«b. Home day ha’ll b* yanked down from hi*
lofty perch, end then he’ll learn that those orang*
bioaeoma have not only faded—thay have decayed
.W h e n h o . wants to study for an exam, hi*
wife will demand to be taken dancing, to a movi*
to some bar. If he refusal, Cod help him,
,f?y T ** * ° •roufld with a sour face for week*
raising hell, complaining—and than let him study
for an exam.
Yas, and there will be Ananclal troubles, too.
The creatures can be expensive to maintain. And
there will be In-laws, and maybe a wa* on# tc
fee8 with bottles and pin Into diapers. Littl*
woman may complain about tha four walls sjM
must star* at all day, and tha neighbors. Hh<
may even cite examples of a girl friend’s husband
who has a good job with tha railroad and wh<
recently purchased a new car.
Add to this your bachelor buddies. Just tri
to sneak out for a bear jvlth 'am and you'll wist
th " WCTU*V*r ,tr *ya<* beyond tho conAnaa oi
I am married, elr. Prior to getting that way
mv grades were a lot better than they are now
:
Put on weight, It's true, and perhaps mj
health Is a bit more sound. Hut 1 am mentally
Jaded, constantly. 1 do not exactly rsgret gettlni
married. I only wish I had waited until aftei
graduation.
Degrees for the wives, R. L. T Better yei
should bar ths state o f marriage to collegians.
(Name witheld by request, obviously 1
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Cal Poly Club News
me

Society

Dairy Wives

Richard K. Wiley, heed of the
welding department, gave u lecture
on welding design to the Mechani
cal Engineering society on Thureday. Jan. 2fl, in the Engineering
auditorium.
H<
described
the
courae, "Elements of'W eldin g Dolien,” and outlined Ita objectlvea,
Wiley atreaard the increasing uae
and importance o f welding design
today.
Two movie*. "Lukenweld" and
••Steel Shape* for Industry," produced by the Lukena Steel Co.,
were ahown.
The next lecture i* acheduled
for 7:80 p. m. Fob. 0 in the Engin
eering auditorium. Robert H. Reece
of the mechanical engineering de
partment will apeak on the mech
anical equipment o f building*. A
colored film, "Mouldera of Progreaa.” allowing how fixture* and
braaa are made, will be ahown.

The Dairy Wives club met on
Thursday, Jan. 86, to completa
plane for the Valentine party to ba
hold on Feb. 9 for all member*
and tholr husband*. Ph,villa John
son was elected to take Rosemary
Mortcllaro’a position aa secretary
until the end of this quarter.
„ R w»» announced that the Dairy
Wlvpa have been aaked to help
decorate th* table* for the Dairy
club banquet.

IAS

Three studenU presented talks
at the Jan. 84 meeting of the stu
dent branch of the Institute of
Aeronautical Science*. Glenn H.
Morrle talked on th* Wright Turbo
Cyclone 1H engine, Arnold Mathey
on the Sperry trouble analyeer
and Lewi* E. Lewi* on turbo prop
propeller problem*.
An Knglieh movie, "Target for
Tonight," wae shown after the
Student Wives
talk*. It ahowad how the English
The Student Wive* club presen had prepared and carried ont a
ted a faahion ahow laat Tuesday bombing million.
for the California Young Home
makers at Hlllcrest lounge. Thla
r
event was on* of several programs Young Firman
planned by the wive* for the Young
Young Farmeri will sponsor
Homemaker*.
Meeting of the Homemaker* a akl party to Sequoia National
ia held In conjunction with th* park Fab. 11-18. It will be open
Young Farmers' convention at to all mambera o f the student
Poly Feb. 8, 8 and 4. Mr*. Con body, it wae announced at th*
nie Pickett was chairman of the last meeting, Jan. 87.
The group plan* on leaving th*
committee in charge o f the faahion
afternoon of Fab. 10, immediately
ahow.
after spring registration. Those
Interested are urged to oontaot
FFA
Bud Lot, chapter president, or
J. I. Thompson, livestock spec other chapter officers.
ialist with the State Bureau of
Vocational education In California,
was th* guest speaker at the reg Ag. Eng. Sodtty
ular meeting of th* Collegia!*
A dlacuaaloa concerning § field
FFA last Wednesday. Thompson's trip to the Lob Angelas area wa*
topic wa* “ Projects for FFA held by tha Agriculture Engineer
Boy*,”
ing society at Ita last meeting, Feb.
At the meeting plans were dis 8. Lloyd Benson ie chairman o f the
cussed for holding the second trip,
annual banquet to be held in Mess , Roy Marasco announced that
Hall No. 1 on Feb. 18. Guest thare will bo a card party for olub
speaker will be Norman Cruik- members and thalr wives in the
shanks, political science instruc near future.
tor.
----------- -------------------t

Poly Phait

At a meeting held Thursday,
Jaa. 86, in the Engineering audi
torium, the Junior class voted to
hold a barbecue sometime in
March Prealdent Stan Bllllngalay
appointed Tom Bate* as chairman
of a committee on arrangements.
latertalnment at the meeting
was fumiahed hy aevcral m em ber*
W th* "Cal Poly Stamper* Jaa*
bead," headed by W alt Boehm.

35“

Equipment Aids
Chemistry Facilities
N

ew

An addition to the facilities of
the physical acitncea department
Is the new chemistry laboratory In
claaaroom 9, according to Woodford
E. Bowles, department head. Inclu
ded among the new equipment are
two modern hoods to carry off un
pleasant odors from gases produced
during experiments and a de-Ionlser, which produce! chemicallypure water more quickly and
cheaply than the old-fashioned
■till.

■
v~C-

-*

Battery Repairs

If f 'tM Of . . .

H E R B Y ’S
971 Menterey St.
Meneead by

LEE AND LOU COPUS
(Col Poly Student end Wife)

For • CLEANER Wish—
For a WHITER WashFor An ECONOMICAL WashEVERY TIME

\ Veteran Operated

Banks Radiator
Shop
1011 Tare St.
San Lull Obitpo

SURV-UR-SELF
LAUNDRY
SHIRTS
Hand Ironed
1SS Higuera St.

*;

Ph. 1912

Opan I a.m. to 8 p.m. -

itlng new symbol of romance!
created by

^

Trtoiured now •■■once of romonotl
Something Blue Perfume . . .
bom under the m afic apall o f ita great
Pari■!an formula, ita coatly oila from
Franca I
Exquioitefy faminina! Dallcloualy enticing I
Appealing "valentine” thought . . . to
ahowar her with Something Blue
Thia treaaured new oeant
ia compounded and bottlod in America . . .
ao that avery "valentine” can
afford to ba bleaaed with Something
Blue.
Ptrfumt 2.50
E*u i t Pttrfum 4.00, 2.50, L50
Hath Ptrfumt 3.50, 1.25,
A ll firicti pint tau

including Tax

E&ECAFE
1124Vi GARDEN STREET
Open ( A.M. >e • P.M.

25

porfume for uaLntinsd

(seven) $5.50 Tickets

*

....

DOGS!

Phone STata 5*21(1

Student Meal Tickets

for

Expert Radiator

HOT

1(125 Vonowen Street
Van Nuy», Calif.

C A L POLY

7

A new air horn Are alarm ayatem
has been installed in the Cal Poly
power houae, Ernest Rhelner, chief
security officer, announced today.
It replaced the former electric
siren.
The campus has hern divided
Into aohea to assist volunteers In
responding to a Art In a certain
location, Code number* have been
Play It safe In I960. It's Farmers
assigned to each aone, Cards with
the code numbers and their related Auto Insurance for p r o t e c t i o n
— Adv.
buildings have been posted on nil that's thrifty.
bulletin board*.
- There will be no change in the
I
preeent method for reporting u
Are, he adds. The posted directions
should be followed. The electric
•Iren will remain for standby
purposes.
and

NOT DOOSI

HOT DOGS I

A L B E R T ’S

Special
.

Regular meeting o f th* Asaociatlon of Maintenance Engin
eers club was hold laat night 1n
room 8M, Administration buildIng.
The club was co-enonsor with the
Ski club for the dance held laet
Hut unlay night,
At the last meeting, Ralph Mil
ler of tha -M and 0 department
leave a talk, on humap engineering
—"-C*ttlng Along on the Job end
With Other Workmen."

Has Cafti
Qrewteg Cates
Ahmbiuia leaflet
Welded Wire fas*la
Feed Cert*
Hart Foust*
Hart Cep*
The* decks

Junior Clan

'

Maintenance Engineers Meet

Poultry Supplies

A movie was ahown at ths
last meeting of th* Poly Phase
held Jan. 88. The picture was,
"How th* Engineer Fits Into Th*
Modem Industrial World." It wa#
produced by Allis-Chalmera Co.
At the next meeting, Feb. 9,
a ipuaker will be present, aocord
Ing to Wes Wilson, club president.

• ) ••

Fire Alarm System
Undergoes Changes

PAGE FIVE

Monday Through Seturdey

STORE HOURS 9:10 TO 5:10 DAILY
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The O u tlo o k
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B , Ed b ltr

I NTRAMURAL
CAGE L E A 6 UE
Club League
Won Loot

0"
PrinterWhile llatejiing to hymna at the Monterey and Omw — Yuu..o--F*Mnw»----- 4 -e—
I t
Wiju*
Youth centerr, I was ae».ateri~*by what appeared to ST MPnly
erit... HrXI
middle-aged manj aportlng ma two-dev
two-da _growth, of heard.
_____________
t 5
Cruti.' ,'lnli
.... a* i■i
closer uxamlnatlon revealed him to he a l*oly student.. Hlx OIIiid Itslls
aharp clothes gave him away. (You know, Levi’s and a soiled Hoot. IIA 'I,ih
i
Spurs
■t i
Tee shirt.) This refugee from a square meal turned out to Ax.
Poultry oluh
t s
begone other than young Joe Griffin, ex-sports editor of this YMCAlii-iwUon
0
. 0 4
> Hum l>um.
rag.
as.
rorss •( Monday
I Instantly sensed that1he was going to ask me for a Hllxwnll
4S
Hums Dun,., 4S
loan, so I tried to sneak my wallet to a nearby companion lloulo Aulub,
Crop, alub, IS
Spur., IT
,1
Odd Hall., S'
and pretended to have laryngitis. Joe quickly spotted this YPoultry Former.,
M
*oh.
User., is
IT
crude ruse and forced me to buy him a 40 cent soft drink. Printer*, oluh,
A«. In.portion, St
IT
VMCA SI
After downing the concoction in ope gulp, Mr. Griffin thanked Poly Woes. 4*
me and then proceeded to give this boy a severe tongue
Dorm League
lashing,
Won Lout
Stand
Ins'
No Criticism Intended
Marlnar
...........
a a
It seems that Joe and many others about the school,
W
ildcat
No.
a
.......
...a
a
Including members of the basketball team, received the im Dauiltlaaa
Atsmiluss

4
i

nwh

i

4

nlshl. Jss.

ISIS

oiiiik

pression that I was criticising the efforts of the Mustang
cagers too harshly in last week's column.
Wsll, that goes to show you what poor writing can do
for a man. Believe me. The Outlook Intended no unfair criti
cism of the team. In fact, I didn't mean to discuss the Poly
cagers at all. My contention was, and still is, that the ad
mission fee to home games is way out of line.
Allow me, Ed Jorgensen and squad, to give forth with
my most humble apology for any untoward opinion that
managed to sneak In.
Uclans Money Mad
There has been quite a bit of comment from the students
who attended the UCLA game and were assessed six bits
tariff before they could enter. Don’t tell me Jesse James Is
working for them, too7
From the reports received, Poly bad quite a few repres
entatives at the contest and gave forth with a good display
o f school spirit. No doubt those eight casaba men of Poly
who spent the evening chasing Messrs. Stanich, Sheldrake,
Kraushaar and oompany, appreciated the gesture.
What started out to be a good game certainly turned
into a one-way track meet when thoee Bruin first stringers
got hot. We can only repeat what Hank Moroakl had to say
about the fracas, "The less said, the better."

Mustang Gym Team Poly Matmen Whip
Alameda Squad,
In Initial Contest
Suffer One Loss

Hoya! Fluahaa
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The Frosh cagers ef Coach Bob
Herwlg continued on their winning
ways by downing thd Peso Robles
Cresent dairy quintet, 6IM0, last
Friday In Crandall gym.
This was the same teem that the
Colts, defeated in en early season
game by a two-point margin. Thle
time, however, with John Edminstar showing the way by sinking
2S points, the Poly yearlings turn
ed what might hare been a close
game Into a rout. The Colt* led at
halftime by a score of 41-82.
Santa Marta JC was defeated on
The H u Been League
Standing'
Won Lo«t its own home court in en earlier
contest, 87-29. Steve Kolar paced
Iole Caballeroa
I
0
the locals with 11 points.
Deuel
.| o
IIhdpendenl
ndpendento

Over Night Service

Q A IO tlN I 21 Vs per gel- and eg
OIL Ifs ear avert sad eg
Mtsseheaeee* Isetek eed Service
S
n,,vL n
alia
sesfr
Aw
e
Wwtn
ift
am fRii

Frosh Cagtrt Maintain
Win Straak, Takt Two

Camp League
SUndlii*'
Won IXMt
llxrrxvk. Nu, M4
4
0
lx* Leehero.
l
0
Mmlwtu Pirate,
1
1
Uarrx'ki No. IM
4
1
Uorraelu No IM
........ 1
1
Horrxrk. No Ml
1
....... 1
Horroolu No. M4 ..... ........ i
4
Harraeh* No. IM ... ......... I
4
Barraahx No. Ml ....... ........ *
4
Usmaa Lett Wash Came Lease*
Um Imthsem, II .—
Barraaho MS, 17
llarraeha IIS, 1 . lerrasks HI, S PorfaH
Mudaete Flratae. II .
gtrraeka 114, M
llarrscko 114, II
Bsrraaka Ml, IT
UaTrsck. IDS, 17
Hsrrasha ill, tl
llarraeha 114, 14
Harrssh' 114, 17
ion, l.eahero*.St .
tlarraek.
M4. 10

Cal Poly's gymnastic team will
Pwlynmlaa
lan Jos# Fab. 11 at 1 p. m,
t r l Cr- v-yrr*
Shark'
ranJall gym. This will ba the Coach Sheldon Harden's Mus
Faeulty
e
s
only competition afforded Polytang
be- wrestling s q u a d demon
lor. Ilieu
« „ l
Searaa Wednesday Jan. IS, ISM
fans the conference meet Is held
id II
strated ones more that (t will be Deu_
>1
.
Jmperjen IS
here In March.
Shari
IMU•, I
lor. Hl(uera. 0 I Porfalt i
Coach 0 . A. Noble Is building his plenty tough to handle as It
Cabal
li
alia Hero.
II .......
Independent. It
team around veterans Ed Strait downed the Alameda Sailors, M -l, Pise!dty
lAiIgpealnno I Foetponad)
and Paul Wilde, uia only returning Jan. N In < rertdell gym The local
members from last year's team. grepplers took seven out of eight
Wild* I* an all-around performer, metenes.
while Strait specialises en the
P H O T O S U P P LIES
Holy's Bob Thomson. In the
mats.
A great deal of Interest has been heavyweight class, pinned Octavius
Quality Dovoloping and
shown In the sport as witnessed Simmons In ltM . Thomsen was
by the number of candidates who dwarfed by the huge sailor but
Printing
have turned out for the team, Sev Indicated early In the match ex
eral members have been working actly what was to follow. The Poly
bey gave away iig pounds but henout since last fall.
Because he does not know what dlad Simmons easily.
Herman Beljean also garnered e
Kind o f team Ian Jsee has, Coach
Noble had no predictions to make. pin when he stopped Kd Miller
Saturday's meet should give him after Ii07,’ Although the match
a good line on the merits of the wee very short, (I nevertheless
team. Competitive events will be cause.I plenty o f excitement. Belheld on the parallels, rings, horls- Jean was on his men In a hurry
en I sis ''d there until referee Ray
ontal bars and mats.
New suits, designed by team House banged the met In token
members, have been ordered and of a pin.
should be here In time for the meet.
The only Polylte receipting for
e jo e s , ln^ regular competition, was
Service end rates count most In Howard
Iteon. Howard grabbed
buying Auto Insurance—get both the bear by the
0V2 Htgesre $t
th« tall when ns ten
Ikons 771
with Farmers Insurance at 1048 glad with I. B. Renner. The pow
Hlguera St.
^
— Adv, crful sailor won by e 0-2 count.

W

Astec Stalw arts. . . Bill Hutchison (left) and Don Nuttoll of the
Son Diego quintet expect to see plenty of action tomorrow against
the Mustang cagers Both ore seniors and will be facing Poly for
the last time. Hutchison only recently returned to the court wars,
having been declared inelgible ot the first of the season.

SUNDAY
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Local Boxert-Losa
To U C L A Bruins

After Three Straight Losses

Philadelphia Sphas
Rout All-Star Five

Varsity Seeks Revenge
Against Waves, Aztecs

} The Philadelphia Sphaa coasted

By A I Cohollc
Cal Poly’ll basketball
losing streak and get
of
faces the Pepperdine
tangs engage the San Diego Aatecs.
the local cagers. Pepperdine

toum nook* to break a threo-game
a measure revengu tonight when it
Waves. Tomorrow evening, the Mus
Both clubs hold wins over
defeated
the Poly five last
Friday
Two w w k i » - ■
--------- —

by a m om of 06-51.
ego, San Diego walloped Coaoh E d 1
Jorgemen’s crew by a 61-IB oount.
The looali have had a hard time
finding the range throughout the
last three contest. After winning
•Ight straight, the Muataags cud(isnly went into a d««p frees# and
have averaged less then 41 points
per game
The possible return of forward
lilan Is expected to booet
Bob Coghla
the chances
ohsnce* of the Green and Gold
cagers. Before m
hie
Injury,
Coghian
s a
fl
was snJoying a scoring apree and
definiteily had hf
his eye aeroed In on
the basket.
Io n T o Pepperdine
A five-minute aeorelees period
for Poly during the Pepperdine
dash lest Friday ooet the Mus
tangs any chance for victory they
might have had. Trailing by sin
points, tbe locals suddenly turned
from mildly warm to Ice-oold and
couldn’t register a basket. Mean
while, the Wave# caught fir and
soon boasted a 15-polnt land.
Poly cam* back during the laat
four minutes of the game and man
aged to close tbe gep to seven
points.
Brains Too Good
The UCLA cstastrophe wee sim
ply no oontest after the Bruin Arat
stringers entered tbe game. Poly
tussled e 11-0 Ised against ths
Wsstwood reaervss but wilted be
fore the raee-horee style of pley
•mploysd by the Uelena.
Only eight Mustang playars ware
able to suit up for the game end
were taxed to the utmost oy Coach
John Wooden’a lada.

El Corral Topi League
With Savon Victoriai
After seven games, the El Corml-cponeored faculty basketball
teem la still undefeated end has
e firm hold on first place In the
City Recreation league.
The faculty dub Is captained and
managed by Bob Johnson. Johnson
Is slso ths high M o r o r of the team.
Nest week, he plane te take tlekete
•t the door.

THERESA

mm, Agtnt

Stott Farm Mutuol
Auto Insurance Co.
VferW’c lergeet sets compeer
See es for lew rates

Unique Life PolicyFire Iniuronce
HJ Meererer Sf

these iO0O

Coach Bob Steele’s Mustang
boxing team dropped a hotly con
tested match to the UCLA Bruins
laat Saturday by a score o f 6-8.
The bouts, held in the Weetwooder’s gym, produced some very
Interesting results.
Paul Fiehbeck got partial re
venge on th* Bruin see. Floyd Wil
son, in the 146-pound division. Th*
Mustang scrapper hold Wilson to
• ^drgw.^Lest year, Wilaon TKO’d

to an easy H8-B8 win over the Cal
Poly All-Stars last Tuesday night
In Crandall gym. Forward
O’Brien (a ringer)
rings
____ ....
paced
uaker city proa with 83 points,
ob Babich tallied 18 digits for
the losers to take high points
honor*.
After building up a 30 point
tend less than midway through the
second half, ths Sphas decided to
have a little fun and treated th*
crowd to some laughs with their
tricky ball handling and long shots.
Ths All-StaM took advantage of
this gensroslty and closed the gap
o a more respectable deAcIt. A
utal of 10 points was scored by
Jomes Hamilton ,. tall Pepperb.ith clubs In ths last minute.
dine forward, will see action
( ’lose For 10 Minutee
tomorrow night againit Poly
During th* early part o f the AMt
tallied 12 points
half, the gems wee anything but Hamilton
a walkaway for the Philadelphians. against the local* in last week'*
Babich kept th* locals In the con encounter.
test with three long Aeld goals,
and ths rsst of the squad gave
Pepperdine, newest member of
a good account of Itself.
the CCA A, has met and defeated
However, O’Brien, ths formsr the Muetange twice in football.
Pepperdine flash, started hitting
ths buckst from anyplace on the
floor, and the Issue wee decided.
The Sphas led at the half, 40-87.
- Several Sphas Missing
Mike Bloom, captain of the pros
-•lull, chose to sit out most of ths
Arst half and take things easy.
Several other members of the club
also sat out| In fact, they didn't
even show up.

Q

(formerly

751 Marsh St

(OUR
ALLEY*

John Furlong ,, 6 5 " confer for
th# Pepperdine Wave* The
rangy confer wo* one of the
mam reason* for the M ustang'*
defeat last Friday

Gil Floden took high Individual
honors this week by rolling a 881
game. Tom Kallenborn copped the
individual series with a total of
AU1.
Ths.ME club scored 8433 to win
the high teum series.
The Standings)
Won Lost
vi K flub
. ........
T
■agUMSft ........................
Mssaull ...................
Csisllus dorm ...........
'ole Phase ........
.omnium l.smmon, .....

Schedule Changed
Changes will be made In the
Intramural basketball league be
cause of conflicting activities
according to Boh Molt, dlrecto*f athletics.
At the conclueion of pley on
Thursday noon, Feb. V, the top
teams of each league will be
selected to participate la a ulitglr
elimination tournament which
start Monday, Feb. II. These
games will be played on the full
court.

{
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Kimball Tire Co.
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CASH

SPECIAL CAL POLY TRADE - IN
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MISSION COFFEE
pound

1M0 Monterey St.

Recapping

........

IKK
Peth finder*

.win

PETTENGERS
roi

N • Soft Drink*
"•tit In Town"

Balanced

Mete lift
.... ■.......'
Wins! Chopeen .......< ...<..»■*
IWiry flue
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f

• Shakoi

Guarantied ,

Marion's Cafe

'jet mors mil#», tofety, comfort
on 8
Goodrich $«lver»0wn» with
:"Aythm Aide" Big odewon * for
old fires mokes cost low

• Hamburgara

Dick H u r I b u r t, Poly heavy
weight, received e possible cracked
rib end will be out of notion for a
while.
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San Jose Boxer* Win
Young Republicans Conventions Meet Razor Sales Drop; Bronc Buster* Wanted
from Pag* 1)
fe rN o w Rodeo Club nlng (Continued
(Continued from Page 1}____ _
with-a TK O over Poly'r-Jack
Whiskerino
Opens
Plan Celebration
An organisational mooting to Front In the heavyweight division.
member* of the Cooperative Ed
All Cal Poly student*, faculty
and other Htnff member* and their
families ary Invited to n county
wide celebration of Abraham Lincoin’* birthday on the evening of
Feb, U In the IOOF hall; San
Lul* Obispo. Thl* was announced
today by Terry L, Clark, chair
man of the San Lul* Obispo county
Young Republican club, which 1*
sponsoring the affair,
Feature* of the program will in
clude addresses by State Assem
blyman James 811ltman of Salinas
and Proctor P. Jones of San Mateo,
leader in the California Young
Republican movement;
The affair will start at 7:16 p.m.
with a box supper. Everyone
attending Is asked to bring a pre
pared meal In a box, to be sold at
a nominal fee.
Other features will include a
display of Lincoln pictures and
documents owned by San Luis
* Obispo county residents, music,
free coffee and a brief review of
objectives of the Young Republi
can movement.
The affair le open to Interested
persons of all ages.

ucation Committee, will discuss
subjects relative to their respective
fields.
Regional meetings will be held
t h i s afternoon. Representatives
from San Joaquin, Central, South
ern, South Coast, North Coast and
Superior areas will meet in separ
ate locations on the campus to
transact business for an hour. A g
riculture demonstrations at the
lairy unit, AH unit, ag engi
neering ahopa and soils depart
ment are slated the remainder of
the afternoon.
The campus Qlee club and co
median Robert Baldwin will entertuin the delegates tonight at the
annual convention banquet at the
Presbyterian C h u r c h education
building. Herluf Fries will be
toastmaster. Sponsors of the din
ner will be the San Luis Obispo
Young Farmers chapter.

Entry blunk* for the second
annual Cal Poly Whiskerino will
go on sale In the El Corral coffee
shop Monday morning, Jack Oneta
Whiskerino chairman announced
today. Contestants must be clean
shaven when the 2ft cent entrance
fee is paid— the contest will run
from Feb. 0 through April 28.
Kappa Phi Sigma, campus fra
ternity, will sponsor the contest,
Prises will be awarded for the
best beards entered in the follow
ing .five classesi Bushiest, Best
Van Dyke, Skimpiest, Most Dis
tinguished and Most Artistic.
Queen Lois Butcher, sovereign of
the 1950 Poly Royeil, will act as
sole Judge of the , Whiskerino.
Heards will be Judged at the Poly
Royal carnival.
All proceeds from the conteet,
Oneta said, will be donated to the
Student Union fund.

Froeh baseball is tentatively
scheduled to begin on Monday,
March 18. The coach has not
been named, as yet. Candidates
for the team are requested to
furnish their own gloves and

shoes

It was the first, time Frost had
ever boxed, and he. guve a good
account of himself until he tired
In the second round.
Hoth Coaches Hob Htecle and
Portal expressed their gratitude
to the crowd for its display of
good "sportsmanship.
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Hava You Triad
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of
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Best Ever
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Cal Poly offara the Bachelor of
Science degree for completion of
the four-year curriculum in the
following aclence and humanltiae
majorat Social Sclenca, Mathe
matics, biological ecience, physi
cal sclsncs and physical education.

U niversal
A uto Parts
Complete Line

~ }u lm a n j 1 4 tli . . ,

m em ber IJ ou r: 1 Jafentitle

Froth Begin March IB

form a Cal Poly Rodeo club will
be held ^Tuesday night, Feb. 7, In
room 211, Administration building,
at 7 p.m.
Club membership Is open to any
one interested In horses or rodeo
activities. The Rodeo club will
sponsor a rodeo team, and club
activities will Include trail rides,
barbecues, horse shows and horse
Judging events, Rodeo practice will
also be Included in the membership
activities.
Robert W. Miller, AH Instructor,
will aet as one of the clqb's
faculty advisors.

Fount ion, Grill

i

Auto Parts
and Supplies
Tools
Auto Paints
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